Bikeshare System Usage Snapshot
Report for March 2019

Highlights this month:
All winter bikes rolled out into service
Annual full checks 75% complete
Events this month:
- New Members Ride (Oakland)
- Bike to Brunch (Downtown)
- Presentation to Mrs. Steinkuhler's class at TWHS
- St. Patrick's Day Parade
- Presentation to Hi-Crest NIA

Signups this month: 88
Signups this year: 134

Trips this month: 801
Trips this year: 1504
Bikeshare System Usage Snapshot, Continued

Active users by account type

- Hourly: 3804
- Annual: 590
- Washburn: 228
- Monthly: 152

Total active users: **4774**

Total miles pedaled, all users

- Year to date, total miles pedaled: **3440**